TOMATO SAUCE
ARRABIATA: Whole wheat penne|| Tomatoes + capers + garlic +
hot peppers + spicy dish! (V, GF) $18.50

Ricardo’s Pasta Dishes
Fresh pasta made on-site with 100% durum Semolina flour.
Fettuccine/Whole Wheat Penne/ Tortellini cheese or Chicken
Gluten Free Pasta Available add 3.00

PASINE: Whole wheat penne + Italian sausage + onions +
mushrooms + wine! (V, GF) $19.50
POLLO: Fettuccine + chicken + rosemary spice! (GF) $18.50
MEAT SAUCE: Whole wheat Penne + beef & pork (GF) $19.50

TOMATO-CREAM SAUCE
AURORA: Whole wheat Penne + chicken + tomatoes + cream
(V, GF) $18.50
ROCIO ~ Whole wheat penne + chicken+ mushrooms + red
peppers + chili peppers! (GF) $19.50

CREAM SAUCE
ELIZABETH: Fettuccine + chicken + tomatoes + peas! ( GF)
$19.50
MARTHA: Whole wheat penne + pesto + chicken + Mexican
chilli peppers! (GF) $19.50
ALFREDO: Fettuccine + chef’s selection of cheeses!
(V, GF) $18.50
CARBONARA: Fettuccine + bacon + mushrooms +green onions!
(GF) $18.50

Add Cajun or grilled chicken, baby or Large 6 shrimp, Italian
sausage, vegetables to your pasta. Price will be adjusted accordingly
Note: Also available to go are any of our Supper Pasta Dishes.

SPECIALTY SAUCES

HOMEMADE SOUP ~ $8.00

One size only - 14 oz soup comes with Ricardo’s bread.
(V, GF – depends on the soup)

SALADS
All Dressing served on the side!
Creamy Dill is salt free and all dressings are made here!
FRESH GARDEN OR CAESAR SALADS

ROMANOFF: $18.50 Whole wheat penne || bacon + mushrooms +
Vodka + cheese + rose sauce! (V,GF)

Regular $6.60………Large $13.10
Comes with Ricardo’s garlic toast and Ricardo’s own
dressings: Creamy Dill, Vinaigrette or Caesar
~ with Cajun or Grilled Chicken add 3.85
or Grilled Large Shrimp add 9.50
Small baby shrimp add 6.50

When you order any three (3) of our Pasta Dishes and
Ricardo’s will include a Free loaf of our Italian Bread.

RICARDO’S CHEF’S SALAD $17.20

CITLALMINA: $19.50 fettuccine || grilled chicken + smoked
bacon + onion + black peppercorns + extra virgin oil & roasted
garlic (V,GF)

OR
You can purchase Ricardo’s fresh bake Italian Loaf $3.50

Hearts of Romaine lettuce + shredded cheese +
Ricardo’s pickled egg + Pico de Gallo salsa + Black Forest Ham +
Cajun Chicken + Ricardo’s Creamy Dill Dressing

FRESH PASTA SALAD 12.30
Fresh pasta made-on-site and not out of a box!!!!
Roasted Red Capsicum + Italian Olives + assorted grated cheeses +
Ricardo’s Creamy Dill Dressing!!
~ With sautéed large shrimp add 9.50
~ With small shrimp add 6.50
~ With Black Forest Ham add 3.85
~ With Cajun Chicken add 3.85

CAJUN CHICKEN: Fettuccine + Our House Special Green
onions + Cajun spices + garlic! (GF) $19.50

RICARDO’S TACO SALAD $14.10

PESTO: Pick a pasta|| bacon + mushrooms + basil + pine nuts
+garlic + olive oil + cheese! (GF) $18.50

Crispy flour tortilla shell on the side.
A bed of crispy hearts of Romaine lettuce + grated cheese + Pico de
Gallo Salsa + green onions. Ricardo’s Creamy Dill Dressing.

CURRY: Fettuccine + ginger/garlic + vegetables + Madras curry +
coconut milk + with or without chicken. (V, GF) $19.50

~ With sautéed large shrimp add 9.50
~ With small shrimp add 6.50
~ With Cajun chicken add 3.85
~ With ground seasoned beef add 3.85

